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Abstract
Social Media can strengthen professional relationships and provide valuable information to health care consumers; however, patient privacy and confidentiality is a concern, even when social media 
use is appropriate.  With the ever growing popularity of social networking on popular sites such as Facebook©, Twitter©, Google©, My Space©, Blogs, You Tube©, and LinkedIn©, hospitals need a 
Social Media Policy.  Nurses need guidance to use these media forms appropriately. In most cases, inappropriate disclosure is unintentional, but may have devastating outcomes.
Case Study
Kim, a junior in a baccalaureate nursing program, witnessed 
a vaginal birth during a clinical experience. The delivery 
was difficult, with the baby receiving low Apgar scores and 
transferred to neonatal intensive care. Feeling anxious and 
unable to sleep, Kim posted her feelings on Facebook: 
“I got to see my first vaginal delivery at Doctors Hospital today. The 
mom is a high school teacher. She pushed for 2 hours! When baby 
began having decelerations of his heart rate, the room became very 
tense. She finally delivered a baby boy. He was huge, 10lbs, 8 oz. He 
was really blue at first, which scared me. But oxygen helped. They had 
to take him for observation and I got to go to the high risk nursery.”
Disciplinary Action Process
Policy Enforcement
































Postings are Private and can 
be deleted.
Communication is accessible
to the intended recipient.
Confidentiality is not breached 
when disclosing room number, 
condition, or diagnosis.
The following day, Kim’s professor 
hears several students discuss her 
post.  Although the posting was innocent 
and not intended to disclose private 
information, Kim was suspended.
